
202 Lancaster Street, Stretton, Qld 4116
House For Sale
Saturday, 27 April 2024

202 Lancaster Street, Stretton, Qld 4116

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 1957 m2 Type: House

Sale By Home  Owner

1300609392

https://realsearch.com.au/202-lancaster-street-stretton-qld-4116
https://realsearch.com.au/sale-by-home-owner-real-estate-agent-from-sale-by-home-owner-australia-2


Contact

The phone enquiry code for this property is - 5998This land size in prestigious Stretton is UNHEARD OF!This newly

renovated family home is the gem you have been searching for. Located in an exquisite part of Stretton surrounded by

millionaires row with just over 20-minute drive to Brisbane CBD, this property is an entertainer's dream!You can relax in

your ensuite as it overlooks the sunset whilst your children play with endless opportunities in this home. With

multipurpose rooms, a large private entertainment room, two rumpus rooms, kid's corner, a study, large gardens,

barbeque area, and an open-plan living and kitchen area - you could entertain for hours.Features of your new home could

include: 4 multipurpose rooms that can be used for a private gym, bowling alley, cinema, music studio, playroom, private

shop, rumpus/living room, etc. 6 large bedrooms, including a master ensuite with spa and a walk-in-wardrobe 2 car ports

with 3 additional open car spaces Split system air-conditioning for absolute comfort Kid's corner with a children's piano,

little couch, toy kitchen, books, and play mat 4K resolution multi-angled security camera system installed with easy app

access Fenced large backyard with seating and area for barbeque and playground Solar Penals Huge Rainwater tank

Endless opportunities for the home DIY lover - for endless hours of entertainment and fun!Convenience is key: 5-minute

drive to M1 5-minute drive to Coles, Woolworths, Aldi amongst other shops like pharmacy, doctors, butcher, Asian

supermarkets inside Sunnybank Hills Shopping Center 5-minute drive to variety dining options, gyms, petrol stations in

Calamvale Shopping Center Just over 20 minute drive to Brisbane CBD Bus-stop located conveniently adjacent to the

home with a direct bus to Brisbane CBD during peak working hoursThis incredible opportunity will be in high demand

from buyers seeking a top quality, huge home in this elite estate. Make an enquiry today to find out all the details. Contact

AqeelDisclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by

the seller as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must

instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


